
Please note policy and price changes effective January 1, 2024
These new policies are to help us provide a better customer experience to you. All classes and

events must be paid for at the time of booking. If you must cancel for illness or emergency please
contact the store and a credit will be given on a case by case basis.  Please refer to the website for

dates and to reserve your seat.

Customer Rewards Program
Spend $250 on non-discounted fabrics and kits and receive a $20 coupon. Coupons may NOT be
stacked or combined with other coupons or discounts. Rewards earned automatically in store or

online and linked to customer account via email, no need to keep track of physical coupons.
Rewards balance can be checked via website by creating an account (with the email you use at the

store) on our website.

Bolt's Bag Club
Spend $250 in one transaction and receive a "Bolt Bag," a reusable shopping bag that serves as your

ticket for various events throughout the year. Bring your "Bolt Bag" with you when you shop and
receive an entry into our monthly drawing. There will be special sales and events for club members

throughout the year as well.

Pin Club has been retired. We will honor your pins for 2024 by hosting one final cumulative
drawing for all of 2024. Every time you make a purchase and have your pin you will get a ticket for a

$100 gift card drawing to be held December 2024.

Sewing Machine Storage Program
Cost $20 per machine, per month.

Billed for an entire month even if started halfway through. Monthly subscription service billed on
the first of the month, credit card required. Room to store one rolling machine cart on the floor of
locked storage room and use of one shelf in locked storage room. When you reserve a spot in an

Open Sew, UFO, or class, your machine will be at your table waiting for you. One open sew session
per month included in your subscription, non transferable or redeemable for store credit. Must

sign waiver/ storage agreement.

www.SewingBoxQuiltShop.com



View dates and reserve your seat at 
www.SewingBoxQuiltShop.com 

Open Sew 
Cost- $10 per day

Several days per month from 10 am - 4 pm, see website for dates.
You must reserve your seat. Each seat includes private table, comfortable sewing chair, and plug for your

sewing machine. No individual irons permitted. Use of community design board, pressing station,
cutting table, basting area, food & beverage area, and ADA bathroom all included. 

Guided Sewing with Wendy
Cost- $30 per session (10 am - 2 pm)

Scheduled for 1st & 3rd Thursday of the month, see website for availability.
Sewing support available with an experienced staff person. You must reserve your seat.

Each seat includes private table, comfortable sewing chair, and plug for your sewing machine. No
individual irons permitted. Use of community design board, pressing station, cutting table, basting area,
food & beverage area, and ADA bathroom. We do have a 3 person minimum per session, should that not

be met your money will be refunded.

Monthly Machine Embroidery Class
Cost- $25 per session

Third Saturday of the month from 10 am - 1 pm.
Learn to use your embroidery machine and make simple projects.

Private Machine Lesson
Cost- $25 per hour

To set up a session please fill out this FORM and someone will contact you to schedule.
Must pay in full at time of booking.

Private Sewing Lesson
Cost- $25 per hour

To set up a session please fill out this FORM below and someone will contact you to schedule. 
Must pay in full at time of booking.

www.SewingBoxQuiltShop.com


